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Anyone seen our landlord?
East End Homes (EEH) res-
idents from the Holland es-
tate are busy looking for
their landlord – because they
want to discuss EEH’s plans
to redevelop the estate. As
the plans may involve bull-
dozing the estate and build-
ing chunky tower blocks,
you can see where the resi-
dents are coming from.

While other people may
have been recovering from
an Easter Egg hunt, Holland
residents spent Easter Mon-
day starting their landlord
hunt. A 70-strong residents
meeting decided to call on
EEH to let them know what
was going on. As a result,
EEH scheduled two Open
Days, on 8th and 11th April.

The Open Day on 8th April
began well enough, but East
End Homes shut the event
down early – apparently be-
cause residents were asking
too many questions.

The second Open Day was
then cancelled without no-
tice. Residents turned up at
the EEH office in Commer-
cial Road, only to find a no-
tice on the door telling them
the Open Day had been
called off, in case residents
disrupted it.

This bizarre behaviour
comes after East End Homes
unilaterally changed its con-
stitution last year to reduce
resident input to the Board
and the organisation gener-
ally.

Nor is it only residents
who are getting cold shoul-
dered by EEH. A local com-
munity newspaper contacted
EEH to obtain their side of
this story. EEH replied that
they didn’t have a press offi-
cer and told the paper to look
at the EEH website to find
out what was going on. 

The Great General Election
Housing Hustings!
Monday, 27th April, 7-9pm;

Collingwood Hall, Collingwood Street, E1.
Starring Conservative, Labour, Lib-Dem,

Green and TUSC candidates and
YOU THE AUDIENCE

All Tower Hamlets residents welcome.

Don’t just get cross:
get ready to use it!

Have you noticed there’s a
General Election on? Yes,
we thought you probably
had. The Federation is a non-
party political body, open to
supporters of all parties and
none, but we still recognise
that how you vote on 7th
May will have a big affect on
housing in this Borough for
the next five years. 

That’s why we’ve brought
together candidates from the
five main political parties
standing in the General Elec-
tion in Tower Hamlets. They
will explain their parties’
housing policies, and answer
your questions.

This won’t be a set-piece
exchange of sound-bites, like
you see on TV. By concen-
trating on just one (very
wide!) policy issue, we want

to explore the different hous-
ing policies on offer, with
you, the audience, asking
questions and picking up on
points the speakers have
made. It has the makings of
a real debate.

We hope the meeting may
help you decide how to cast
your vote. Possibly even
more importantly, we hope
that the meeting will give
our local politicians the
chance to hear from local
residents what is important
to you and what you want
them to do over the next five
years – both winning candi-
dates and those who will live
to battle again another day.

lIf you would like to ask a
particular question, send it to
us now (see box for email).

The Really Very Boring Party
The Best on Housing Party
The Pretty Useless Party

�

Contact the Fed
admin@th-federation.org.uk

tel. 079 03 06 03 03
www.th-federation.org.uk

May meeting:
Monday, 18th May (early
date to avoid bank holiday)

Residents turn up at the East
End Homes “open day”, only
to find even the office front
door isn’t open. 


